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Abstract
Women remain underrepresented in the role of
school superintendent in the United States. Current
literature revealed women are oppressed when
considering gender, characteristics differ from men,
and barriers deter women from seeking the role. In
this study, a content analysis was conducted of 20142016 US dissertations to ascertain who were the
researchers, what were the publication types authors
were pursuing to disseminate research, what were
the dominate themes in literature reviews of
dissertations, of major researchers discovered
through the content analysis were these researchers
continuing to research women superintendents, and
how current was cited research in 2014-2016
dissertations. Findings revealed approximately .002
percent (43 of 175,198) of 2014-2016 dissertations
dealt with women superintendents. The compilation
revealed 1946 references and 1433 authors. Analysis
indicated Björk, Brunner, Glass, Grogan, Kowalski,
Shakeshaft, Skrla, and Tallerico were cited most
often with 636 authors cited only once. The most
often used publication type was peer-reviewed
articles, with books second, and chapters in books
third. Themes revealed leadership, districts, African
American, and gender often researched. Topics such
as role, barriers, boards, career, experience, social,
and power occurred less often and may offer future
researchers with gaps to pursue. Major researchers
are studying less in the area of women
superintendents, doctoral candidates are not using
the most current research, and/or current research is
not available. Through showcasing issues related to
women superintendents, strategies can be
implemented to address the low numbers of women
superintendents in the field of education.

1. Introduction
As the United States (US) witnessed a major
woman presidential candidate in 2016, the topic of
women in leadership roles was more prominent.
Some of the issues brought to the forefront during
the presidential campaign were family leave, equity
in salaries, planned parenthood, and access to
healthcare [36]. After the defeat of the
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US first major female presidential candidate, many
women mourned the missed opportunity of
witnessing how a woman would lead the country in a
role only previously served by men [12], [21]. Loss
of women leaders is prevalent in the field of
education’s school superintendency. Although the
school superintendent role still is filled
predominately by men; some women have accessed
this position, but women are still drastically
underrepresented [1]. Some increase is indicated in
women holding the school superintendent position
from 13% in 2000 [2] to 22% in 2007 [10] and
slightly more in 2014 at 24.1% [25].
This renewed interest in women leaders,
especially in the school superintendency, led tothis
current research on how US women superintendents
are studied in current literature. Doctoral
dissertations often are viewed as the most current
research since emerging doctoral candidates aim to
examine a specific topic and search the most current
literature and the gaps to ground their study.
Therefore, a content analysis of the most current US
dissertations should reveal major issues concerning
women superintendents. The examination of current
dissertations
pertaining
to
women
school
superintendents should illuminate the magnitude of
research on women superintendents as well as major
themes and issues in current research on women
superintendents. The purpose of this study was to
determine who were the major cited authors on
women superintendents in dissertations, the types of
publications major authors used for dissemination of
their research, the major themes in disserations
pertaining to women superintendents, the continued
work of the major cited authors, and how current the
literature is researched by dissertation candidates.
The research questions guiding this study were:
1. Who are the major researchers cited in 2014
– 2016 US dissertations pertaining to women
superintendents?
2. What types of documents are authors publishing to
disseminate research findings?
3. What are the dominant themes in 2014 – 2016 US
dissertations pertaining to women superintendents?
4. What is the continued work of the major cited
authors on women superintendents?
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5. How current (2009 to 2016) was the cited research
in 2014 – 2016 dissertations pertaining to women
superintendents?

2. Literature review
The theoretical frameworks guiding the present
study were based on gender equity issues and
feminist theory. Gender inequality relates to
unfairness and unequal access for both men and
women. Most societies have gender inequities [2]
[3], and education has a most obvious gender
inequity in leadership. Researchers suggested since
some women have made it to the top role in
leadership of companies, for example, studies should
examine why they were able to obtain the top
position. However, many of the studies on gender
inequity have only examined a simplistic focus on
individual women rather than examining the
organization’s attributes or potential for women’s
ascension to top leadership positions.
Feminist theory was another major framework for
this study. Feminist theory is way to focus on issues
consistently neglected because of male dominated
viewpoints in a manner to affect social change [39].
An important construct of feminist theory in the
defining of gender roles is dependent on the
assumptions that roles of gender are not biological
but rather from social learning and expectations [37].
Methodology for feminist research holistically
examines issues overlooked or marginalized [9]. The
key tenets of feminist theory followed in this current
study were (a) a commitment to understanding in
order to change gender inequality; (b) a review of
gendered practices; and (c) an acknowledgement for
epistemological diversity [16].
The researchers of this current study analyzed
literature on gender inequity and bias issues, women
superintendents and reasons for fewer in the role of
superintendent, barriers, and content analysis.
Following is a discussion of each topic.

2.1. Gender inequity or inequality, gender
bias, and the school superintendent
Gender inequity or inequality most often relates to
women because they are the population usually
marginalized. Women are oppressed when
considering gender [30]. Cook and Glass shared that
research on women leaders often emphasized the
success of some women but rarely looked at the
organization or women in general as leaders.
Therefore, successful women leaders were viewed as
having some exceptional skills rather than other
areas contributing to their success. This way of
considering individual successful women often leads
to marginalizing other women. Additionally, the
examination of types of leadership positions taken by
women often shows that the positions hold more risk
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because of context; therefore, women may have
lower tenure in the positions and more scrutiny of
their work [10], [2].
This higher scrutiny of women’s work is often
displayed because of gender bias and is experienced
by many women superintendents. Researchers
determined many women superintendents were very
aware of gender bias leading to negative perceptions
of their leadership [12], [23]. Gender bias often led
to their decisions being challenged and negatively
discussed by the community and their school boards.
The hiring of women for the superintendent
position has showed discrepancies of practices by
school boards and search firms [24]. As women
superintendents reflected on the reasons for their
hiring, it was usually based on the perception of their
expertise in curriculum and instruction. However,
men superintendents reflected they were hired
because of the personal characteristics. Many school
boards and superintendent search firms are
composed mostly of men. This leads to unintended
bias towards hiring men for the position or at least
more knowledge and recognition of other men
leaders who may be interested in career advancement
to the superintendent position.

2.2. Women superintendent and reasons for
low numbers
There are conflicting results from studies on
reasons why women superintendents have not
increased more rapidly. As early as 2000, Glass
shared reasons women had not increased in their
numbers for the superintendency: their career paths;
women choose not to access the superintendent
position;
limited
experience
in
financial
management; family concerns; school boards’ hiring
practices; and age of women entering administration.
Later in 2008, Derrinton and Sharratt suggested in
their study of 15 Indiana women superintendents,
that women were more qualified, delegated more,
and had a stronger work ethic assisting them in
achieving the superintendent position.
In 2016, Superville shared there were fewer
women superintendents because they did not find the
position appealing. Superville also discussed career
paths affected women’s ability to achieve a
superintendent position since women were more
often elementary principals, and superintendents
were more often hired from secondary principals.
However, Robinson,
Shakeshaft,
Grogan, &
Newcomb shared career paths were not different
between men and women as both have different
routes to the superintendent position, and women
may not have the typical career path.
Networking and mentoring were also reasons for
lagging number of women superintendents. Women
utilize networks and mentoring differently than men.
Women find networks as social support systems
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while men find networks as vehicles for career
advancement [42]. Additionally, since there are
fewer women superintendents, there are fewer
women to serve as role models for upcoming women
administrators [17]. Further, some women
superintendents are not willing to serve as mentors,
and some women administrators are not willing to
seek mentors [24] [28]. Other reasons for the lagging
numbers of women superintendents are barriers
experienced by women attempting to enter the
superintendency.

2.3. Barriers for females entering the
superintendency
Several barriers exist deterring women from the
job of superintendent. Derrington and Sharratt found
barriers overwhelmingly similar between their 1993
and 2007 study. The barriers included self-imposed
barriers of family commitments, immobility, and
balancing of work and home. Derrington and
Sharratt revealed women who have young children
through high school age are the lowest percentage of
women holding the job of superintendent. Further
these researchers indicated, the role of
superintendent has barriers of cultural and social
expectations. Gender, characteristics, and barriers
faced by women kept many from pursuing the job of
superintendent.
Some researchers suggested women question
their own ability to do the job of superintendents
[13]. Women leaders may question their abilities in
finance and facilities management if their
background and previous experiences mostly
centered around curriculum and instruction.
However, Robinson, Shakeshaft, Grogan, &
Newcomb found barriers are not different for men
and women. Both men and women leaders have selfimposed barriers of immobility and family
commitments.
Another barrier is the hiring process. School
board members and search firms often block women
because they do not view women as good financial
managers and do not desire women as leaders of
school districts. Unwritten criteria of school boards
may hinder women candidates from obtaining the
position [29].
An understanding of reasons for the low numbers
of women superintendents is important. Therefore,
the examination of who and what is considered
important in this research may help understand this
phenomenon of lower numbers of women leaders in
the educational field. Dissertations provide current
research on women superintendents and the issues
related to them. Therefore, a content analysis of
current US dissertations on women superintendents
and current research should provide answers to the
issues surrounding women superintendents.
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2.4. Content Analysis
Content analysis provides a clear manner to find
trends and patterns in a major topic such as women
superintendents [26]. Content analysis examines: (a)
which data are analyzed; (b) how are they defined;
(c) what is the population from which they are
drawn; (d) what is the context relative to which the
data are analyzed; (e) what are the boundaries of the
analysis; and (f) what is the target of the inferences
[26]. Leavy further described content analysis as a
methodical review of texts. It is a method allowing
the analysis of important information from a
thorough examination of research [26].
Content analysis was used by several researchers
to analyze the text of research and dissertations.
Content analysis was used by Horton and Hawkins to
examine 252 dissertations related to social work
doctoral programs. Mete also used content analysis
of dissertations related to nursing students and their
advisors. Dirliki, Aydin, and Akgün used content
analysis methodology to analyze cooperative
learning contained in 1993 to 2014 theses.
Additionally, Atmac used content analysis to
determine the similarities and differences of
contextual features.
Other researchers utilizing content analysis
included Reynolds studying the inclusion climate of
higher education institutions in Oregon, Nicholl
researching gender of those in video gaming, Lane
analyzing females’ fitness research, Marroquin
examining gender representation in MexicanAmerican in young adult books, and Angervil
looking at the administrative discretion in public
policy implementation of No Child Left Behind Act.
Many researchers used the method of content
analysis to analyze themes and patterns of
dissertations and other focused topics.

3. Methods and Methodologies
A content analysis was conducted with a detailed
search of the last three years (2014-2016) of US
dissertations on women superintendents published in
the ProQuest database. The ProQuest dissertations
and theses is a major repository of dissertations used
in the US. A detailed search was conducted on the
ProQuest database for 2014 – 2016 dissertations with
the key words female superintendents and women
superintendents. Abstracts were reviewed if it was
unclear if the dissertation pertained to women
superintendents.
Reference lists from all dissertations on women
superintendents were copied into a Word document.
Each reference list was analyzed and references were
removed not relating to the terms female or women
superintendents. Reference citations including these
terms were transferred and categorized on a table
(Citation Table): superintendents, female, women,
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administrators, educational leadership, leadership,
gender, and feminist. The Citation Table included
these labels: (1) dissertation title; (2) Proquest
number;
(3) citation including author name; (4) publication
type [peer-reviewed article, chapter, book, other
(papers, presentations, blogs, etc.).
The Citation Table was sorted by citations to
determine the authors displayed. Next, the authors
were counted to locate how many times each
author’s name was revealed in the dissertations. For
citations with multiple authors, each author’s name
frequency was counted.
An additional table (Author Count) was created
with these categories: (1) author (frequency the
author’s name appeared in the references lists); (2)
count (the number of authors displaying the
frequency). The table was then sorted to determine
the frequency for the authors. To locate the
publication type, the Citation Table was sorted by
publication type.
The next section of this content analysis was the
examination of the headings in the literature review
section of all chosen dissertations on women
superintendents. The headings were typed into an
Excel spreadsheet. This Excel sheet was imported to
NVivo11, a software program to run a frequency
“Word Query,” to determine the major words used.
Next, the literature review from all chosen
dissertations was also uploaded to NVivo 11 to
ascertain themes. The use of NVivo 11 eased the
management of a large volume of text-based data.
Finally, the most frequently cited authors found
were then researched through the databases of
Google Scholar, Academic Search Complete,
WorldCat, and Education Resources Information
Center (ERIC) to determine if they were still
researching women superintendents. Then, the
citations of the 43 dissertations were analyzed to
determine if literature utilized in the dissertations
was current, as occurring in the span of 2009-2016
since some dissertations were published in 2014 and
some up to 2014. The researchers defined current
literature as no more than five years old.

4. Analysis of Findings
The three years (2014-2016) of published
dissertations written in the US and published in
Proquest
showed
175,198
dissertations.
Approximately 43(.002%) of dissertations related to
women superintendents. The following research
questions were answered from a content analysis of
the 43 dissertations, and the next section is organized
by the research questions.
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4.1. Who are the major researchers cited in
2014 – 2016 US dissertations pertaining to
women superintendents?
There were 1,946 cited references and 1,433 cited
authors in the 43 dissertations on women
superintendents. The frequency of authors cited
ranged from one to 243. Most authors had one
citation (636). The authors with the highest number
of citations showed a frequency of 40 or more
citations. This analysis determined who was
impacting the scholarly work on women
superintendents’ research. Table 1 outlines the
frequency that an author’s name was displayed on
the references lists and the number of authors with
the same frequency count. For example, Table 1
reveals that 636 authors were cited one time on the
combined references lists. See Table 1.
Table 1. Author Count
Frequency referenced
Number of authors
1
636
2
157
3
76
4
43
5
28
6
12
10
7
11
3
12
2
13
5
14
4
15
2
16
4
17
3
18
1
20
1
21
2
22
3
23
1
24
1
26
1
27
2
29
2
30
1
49
1
50
1
57
1
62
2
65
1
148
1
243
1

Authors who exhibited frequencies of 40 or more
citations were Björk, L. G. (44); Brunner, C. C.
(243); Glass, T. E. (59); Grogan, M. (160);
Kowalski, T. (60); Shakeshaft, C. (55); Skrla, L.
(46); and Tallerico, M. (57). The latest publication
dates of these frequently cited authors in the 43
dissertation references lists cited ranged from 2004
to 2012. See Table 2.
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Table 2. Latest Publication Year of Frequently Cited
Authors
Author
Year
Bjork
2008
Brunner
2012
Glass
2007
Grogan
2011
Kowalski
2012
Shakeshaft
2011
Skrla
2008
Tallerico
2004

women/female, superintendents, leadership, school
districts, and men/male
Table 4. Heading and Subheading Word Count

4.2. What types of documents are authors
publishing to disseminate research findings?
The publication type was defined as peerreviewed articles, books, chapters, and others such as
blogs or newspaper articles. The type was
determined by sorting the citations of the 43
dissertations by the publication types and making a
count for each publication type. Table 3 outlines the
number of publications for the categories of peerreviewed articles, books, chapters in books, and
other (newspaper articles, magazine articles, papers,
presentations, blogs, etc.). The majority of the
publications (965) were peer-reviewed articles.
Articles
965

Table 3. Publication Type
Books
Chapters
542
180

Other
108

4.3. What are the dominant themes in 2014
– 2016 US dissertations pertaining to women
superintendents?

Table 5. Chapter Two Review of Literature Word
Count

The literature review for the 43 selected
dissertations was analyzed by examining headings,
subheadings, and frequency of words in the reviews.
The headings and subheadings from all chapters
were copied to a Word document. The document
then was imported into the NVivo 11 software
program. A “Word Query” from NVivo was then
conducted to determine the frequency of words in the
headings and subheadings to ascertain the major
themes. Table 4 displays the frequency of the words
in headings and subheadings. The range of
occurrences reported were seven to 185.
Further, the literature review from the 43
selected dissertations provided a document of 790
pages. The analysis focused on the most frequent
words used in the literature reviews to find the
major content of the literature reviews. The word
document from the combined dissertations was
imported to NVivo 11 software program. A “Word
Query” was conducted in NVivo with the results
displayed in Table 5. The most frequent words
(above 1900 occurrences) in the combined Review
of Literatures from the 43 dissertations were
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4.4. What is the continued work of the major
cited authors on women superintendents?
The search of major cited authors was conducted
to determine if they continue work on women
superintendents. This search found that Bjork,
Brunner, Glass, Skrla, and Tallerico have no further
publications on women superintendents in the 20092016 span. However, Grogan, Kowalksi, and
Shakeshaft have continued their work on women
superintendents. Grogan has four publications on
women superintendents in the 2009-2016 span.
Kowalski has one additional publication on women
superintendents in the 2009-2016 span. Shakeshaft
has five additional publications on women
superintendents in the 2009-2016 span.

4.5. How current (2009 to 2016) was the cited
research in 2014 – 2016 dissertations
pertaining to women superintendents?
An examination of the review of literature from the
43 dissertations was analyzed by examining the
percentage of citations matching the 2009-2016 span
from the overall references in review of literature
chapters that pertained to the search terms
superintendents, female, women, administrators,
educational leadership, leadership, gender, and
feminist. Table 6 shows the number of dissertations
that had ranges percentages matching the span of
2009-2016 and considered current literature by
researchers.
Table 6: Percentages of References in Span of 20092016
Percentage of Span
Number
2009-2016
of
Dissertations
0-10
7
11-20
15
21-30
12
31-40
4
41-50
5

Most of the citations related to women
superintendents were not current. There were nine
dissertations with 41-50 percent of their total
citations between the years 2009-2016. Four
dissertations had 31-40 percent of their citations
within the last five years. Twelve of the dissertations
had 21-30 percent of their citations within the last
five years. Fifteen of the dissertations had 11-20
percent of their citations between the years 20092016. Seven of the dissertations had 0-10 percent of
their citations with the last five years.
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5. Discussion
The purpose of this study was to understand
current research on women superintendents by
conducting a content analysis of three years of US
dissertations. The content analysis was used to
determine who were the cited authors, what were the
chosen types of publications, what were the major
themes displayed in 2014-2016, what major authors
continued research, and what percentage of citations
in dissertations were current in US dissertations
referring to women superintendents. Only a small
portion (.002 percent) of all US dissertations were
related to women superintendent between the years
2014-2016.
Data for research question 1 (Who are the major
researchers cited in 2014-2016 US dissertations
pertaining to women superintendents?) showed 1946
cited references and 1433 cited authors. There were
636 authors cited only one time while eight authors
were cited more than 40 times. Major researchers
cited in the dissertations were Björk, L. G.; Brunner,
C. C.; Glass, T. E.; Grogan, M.; Kowalski, T.;
Shakeshaft, C.; Skrla, L.; and Tallerico, M. Further.
Findings indicated dissertation candidates may not
seek the most current research, did not update
literature reviews prior to publication, or little
current research was available in the area of women
superintendents.
Findings for question 2 (What types of documents
are authors publishing to disseminate research
findings?) revealed the type most often referenced in
the dissertations was peer-reviewed articles (965).
The next most frequent publication types cited in the
dissertations were books and chapters. Peer-reviewed
journal articles are the traditional expectation for
literature reviews of dissertations, and this research
supported this tradition.
Evidence for research question 3 (What are the
dominant themes in 2014-2016 US dissertations
pertaining to women superintendents?) showed the
most common themes (cited over 2000 times) in
dissertation literature reviews were female/women,
men/male, and superintendents. The next most
frequent themes were leadership, school districts,
African American, gender, education, and position
displayed in a range of 1045 to 1978 times. Themes
of role, barriers, career, social, board, experience,
and power occurred in the range of 530 to 908 times.
Findings revealed gaps or areas to pursue.
Question 4 (What is the continued work of the
major cited authors on women superintendents?)
details indicated five major authors identified (Björk,
Brunner, Glass, Skrla, Tallerico) are no longer
publishing in the area of women superintendents.
While Grogan (four), Kowalski (one) and Shakeshaft
(five) are continuing to research in this area.
Findings showed a possible decrease in women
superintendent research.
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Finally, for question 5 [How current (2009 to
2016) was the cited research in 2014-2016
dissertations?] evidence revealed most of the
citations dissertation candidates utilized relating to
women superintendents were not current.
Dissertation candidates are not using current
research, or current research in the area of women
superintendents is not available.

6. Conclusion
Women
remain
underrepresented
as
superintendent in the US [2], [10], [1]. The analysis
of 2014 – 2016 current US dissertation research
indicated the study of women superintendents
remained a low priority with only about .002 percent
(43 of 175,198) of US dissertations dedicated to this
topic. Educational leadership doctorate preparation
programs are encouraged to enhance critical need
area research through facilitating the development of
candidate skills in methodically analyzing current
research to determine what important gaps exist such
as women in the superintendency and how to
highlight those areas through research and
publications. Additionally, there is very little
research on the political nature of the superintendent
position and how that might affect women
superintendents or women desiring to enter the
leadership field. Further, minimal research is
conducted on the organization of schools to
determine the context that might support women in
leadership roles.
Several themes were prominent in the 43
dissertations on women superintendents. Most of the
themes were women/female and superintendents,
leadership, gender, school districts, African
Americans, and position. Other themes were role,
barriers, career, social, board, experience, and power.
The themes of career, school board, experience and
power may be areas for future research. These areas
may provide gaps to be researched as they relate to
women superintendents.
The major researchers according to the content
analysis of dissertations were Björk, Brunner, Glass,
Grogan, Kowalski, Shakeshaft, Skrla, and Tallerico
from the years 2004 to 2012. These authors were
cited most frequently in the literature reviews of
dissertations on women superintendents. However,
not all of these cited researchers have maintained a
current
agenda
of
research
on
women
superintendents. Only Grogan, Kowalksi, and
Shakeshaft have continued to publish research on
women
superintendents.
Current
women
superintendent research is critical to highlight the
low numbers still prevalent.
It was interesting to note that many doctoral
candidates writing dissertations did not use current
research as defined within the last five years. Only
nine of the 43 dissertations had approximately 50
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percent of their cited references within the last five
years. There were 34 of the 43 dissertations
exhibiting less than 30 percent of their cited
references in the last five years. The low percentage
usage of current cited references is concerning since
dissertations are usually expected to showcase the
most recent research related to a topic, and this was
not evident in this research study.
The researchers of this study urge others to
increase research and publications on women
superintendents. Highlighting women superintendent
issues has the possibility of influencing more women
to enter the superintendent position. Additional study
on the issues of women superintendents could help
define the reasons for low numbers of women
superintendents in US. Additionally, more research
on women superintendents and the school context as
an organization may draw public attention to the
discrimination of women in leadership roles.
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